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FoxValleyRegionCommunityFoundation
is Offeringa CharityChallenge
ln celebrationof its 25h Anniversarythe CommunityFoundation{orthe FoxValleyRegionwill
be gifting a sizeableamount of moneyto 25 luckynon-profitorganizations.
The Foundationhasselected
the WaupacaHistoricalSociety(WHS)as one of 159 area non-profitsto participatein their "25 for 25
CharityChallenge".
The Foundationhasgroupedthe non-profitsinto five sub-groups
baseduponannual
budget. WHSis in a group with about 30 other agencieswith annualbudgetsunder $50,000.The
Foundationwill be offeringone endowmentgift of 525,000and four grantsof 52,500each,within our
sub-group.Thereare a total of 5 sub-groupsand the Foundationwill offer a total 25 gifts to 25 nonprofits,hencethe name"25 for 25 CharityChallenge."
WHSis struggling
financiallydue to recentfundingcuts.WE NEEDYOURHELPTOWIN ONEOF
THESE
GRANTS!Grantwinnerswill be determinedbasedupononlineinternetvoting.Votingwilltake
placedaily onlinefrom SundayOctober16ft through TuesdayOctober25s at the w6Lsitdwww.cffoxvallev.ors.
To vote you needto go to that website,clickon the "25 for 25 CharityChallenge"
symbol,then find and clickon "WaupacaHistoricalSociety"on the list of eligiblenon-profit
organizations.You may vote once eachday.
The only way we havea chanceat winningone of thesegrantsis if we askour supportersand
membersto spreadthe word about this CharityChallengeto friendsand family who havecomputer
access(at home or elsewhere).Thosewho vote do not needto residein Waupaca,or even in Wisconsin.
Pleasespreadthe word about this to your friendsand family and askthem to passthe above
informationand voting guidelinesto their friends.
lncludedin this newsletteris a sheetot "25 for 25 CharityChallenge"
cards.Youmay print,
copy,or scanthis sheetof cards. Pleasedistributethesecardsinto our neighborsmailboxegtake them
to work and placethem on coworke/sdesks,postthem at your church,or includethem as an
"attachment"to any e-mailmessages
you sendto others. lt is very importantthat our membershiphelp
us spreadthe word aboutthis grantopportunity.And don't forgetto postone of thesecardson your
refrigeratoror by your phoneso you don't forget to vote in mid-October.
lf you don't havea computerat home,makecopiesof the enclosedcardsand mailor givethem
to family and friendswho you know havea computer.

The Annual MembershipGatheringof the WaupacaHistoricalSociety
periodicallyroaringby in the background,
With Canadian
NationalTrains
about40
membersof the WaupacaHistoricalSociety
gatheredat the WaupacaTrainDepoton Tuesday
eveningSeptember6,?OLL,to celebratethe passing
year in the Society's
of anothercommendable
history.Seatedat three tablesin the mainwaiting
room,the historiansate well. Dennisand Laurie
Learand DonWritt roastedup Niemuth'sSteakand
ChopShopburgersand,hotdogs
that melted
in hungrymouths. Everybody
scrumptiously
partookin the unmatchable
pot luckdishesthat

President Dick Eidwell updating the WHS
memberchip. Photo courtesy of Bob Kessler.

coveredthe encirclingwindowshelvesandtablesof

beverages,
fillingtheticketoffice,luredthirtyhistorians.
the women'srestroom.Delightful
As
the stationbuzzedwith the chatterof the membership,
it wasapparentthat everyone
was
eatingheartilyandhavinga goodtime.
Performingas a dynamicteam,
PresidentDickBidwell,TreasurerBob
DirectorJulieHintz,and depot
Kessler,
restorerMike Kirk,in brief presentations,
updatedthe membershipon the stateof
the society.Mike Kirkdemonstratedhis
musicaltalent
by poundingout several
tuneson the depotplayerpiano.
TheWHSBoardof Directors.Photocourtesyof JerryChappell.

Without any needto twist their arms,Glenda
Rhodes,GeraldChappell,
and BobKessler,
currentmembers
of the Boardof Directors,consentedto stayaboardfor
anotherthree-yearterm. WilliamWurzbachagreedto join

Mary andWilliamWurzbach.Photo
courtesyof JerryChappell.

the Boardof Directors,replacinglongtime memberVera
Duesterbeck
who hasdecidednot to run for anotherterm.
A goodtime was had by all.

Highlightsof the Chesterand SusannahHutchinsonFamily
ByJerryChappell
Thefollowingare highlightsof 'The HutchinsonFamilyand HouseTimeline",selected
from a genealogicalstudypublishedin The WaupacaHistoricalSociety'sReporteraround2000.
gavebirthto andraisedthreesons(Deloss,
Hutchinson
bornSept5,
Chester
andSusannah
February
15,1837)in Darien,N.Y.
1828;George,March15,1833;andDenison,
On March14 1850,the oldestson,Deloss,marriedSarahCope.Theymovedout westto
Farmington,
Wisconsin,
andfarmsomeplace
westof Waupaca.Shortly
andsetup a homestead
thereafter,in 1851,Sarahdiedgivingbirthto theirfirstson,andwithina Sear{May30,1952)Deloss
marrieda secondwife,AdalineSmith,andtheygavebirthto a setof twins.Andtheyhada fourthsonin
.&055.
Parents
Chester
andSusannah
Hutchinson,
alongwith sonsGeorgeandDenison,
movedto
April2, 1854and,in the centerof the earlyWaupaca
the threeadultsonshelped
Waupaca
settlement,
propefi purchased
for S1tt0.Theybought
houseat 303W. FultonStreet.on
buildthe Hutchinson
Riverandbuiltthe firstframehomein Waupaca,
froman earlysawmiltonthe Waupaca
clapboard
stylingit afterVermontvillagehomes.
A yearlater,March25,1855,GeorgeHutchinson
marriedSusanSeverance
andtheystarted
. r
Wisconsin.
theirownfarmin Sheridan,
Asanaside,that summerof 1855,cousins
of ChesterHutchinson,
HannahrfridMirV Parish,
visitedthe Hutchinsonsand their sisterAbbieand stayedon to
School".In 1856the cousinswere courted
open a "GirlsFinishing
by and marriedGeorgeL. Lordand EdwardL. Brown in a double
weddingceremonyin the HutchinsonHouse.
In 1857 DelossHutchinsonwas murderedwhen returning
home. He
to his Farmingtonhomefrom his parents'Waupaca
had given GeorgeSeverancea ride in his wagonand an argument
ensued. Apparentlyit was a viciousconfrontationin that the
assailanthit Delossrepeatedlywith a blunt-headedwalkingstick,
killedhim, and threw his body in a stream.Interestingly,George
Hutchinson'swife SusanSeverancedied July27, L856from an
unknowncause. GeorgeSeveranceescapedfrom a Portage
Countyjailand remainedat largein 1870.
December5, 1858GeorgeHutchinsonmarriedhis second
wife, CatherineClinton,and they gavebirth to JuliaHutchinson
JuliaandGeorgeHutchinsonin early19dls.
(Feb11, 1850)who was followed by a sister,Mary (March22,
Courtesyof the HutchimonHouseMus€um.
1864).

When ChesterHutchinsondied January Zi, lKel,his son, Denison,was namedadministratorof
sold most oftheland
theestate. Topayoffdebts,duringtheperiodof1868through1872,Denison
(totalinga valueof 51500),but not the house, where he livedwith his mother Susannahuntil her death
in 1882.Aroundthat time, he soldthe Hutchinsonhouseto Winthorp C. Lord.
ApparentlyJuliaHutchinsonlivedfrom 1860 into adulthoodon her father George'sSheridan
farm. As a young adult, she left the Waupacaareato teach schoolfor sevenyearsand work in an office
in lowa for three years.

A

ffi
Viewof the southsideof the HutchinsonHousein a scrapbookthat Juliamadefor her friend
CharlottePlowman.Juliawrote belowthe photo "Thehouseof manyporchesandhomeof the
author."Thetwo menareopresumed
to be fatherGeorgeon the rightanduncleDennison
on the left
in the early1900s.Courtesyof the HutchinsonHouseMuseum.
George'swife Catherinedied in 1903, and on February8, 1905, he purchasedthe Hutchinson
house back from Winthorp C. Lord's widow, Julia,for 51,800. The next year Julia HutchiryLonand her

uncleDenison
movedintothe house,with Dennison
takingthe smallbedroomandinformalparloron
the mainfloorashisprivateapartment.Juliausedthe greetingroomasherbedroomandrentedthe
upstairsroomsto HighSchoolgirlsfor 51to 52 perweek.Herhighschoolboarders couldnot smokeor
justanouthouse
drink.At thattime,the househadno plumbing,
anda cisternpumpin the kitchen.
GeorgeHutchinson
farmandmovedto Amherstin 1909.Hesoldthe
soldthe Sheridan
Hutchinson
houseto hisdaughterJulieon September
15,1911,a few monthsbeforehisdeath
December
4,LgtL.
Inthe 1920sJuliawasactivelyinvolvedin the WCTUprohibitionmovement.Shecharged$2.75
perweekrentandthe boardershadto furnishtheirownfood. UncleDenison
diedNovember
25,L927
andhisapartmentwasalsorentedout.
yearsof the 1930s,Juliahadto borrow
financialdifficulties
Suffering
duringthe depression
moneyfromfriends.Sheaddedplumbing
to the houseduringthat period.
Juliasoldthe houseto MaeSuhsin L942for51 andthe rightto livethereinthe restof herlife
whichwasuntilJuly2, L944.WilliamTaggartboughtthe housein 1945andrentedit asonelarge
apartmentandonesmallapartment
untilhe diedin 1954rightaftersellingthe houseto Frederick
and
MarionMannel.
TheDXSunrayOilCompany
attainedownership
of the propertyin 1955for S25,0O0
with plans
to teardownthe houseandbuilda gasstation.

Bent on savingthe HutchinsonHouse*ori.rtruction, on April 3, 1956the three year old
WaupacaHistoricalSocietypurchasedthe housefor 51, raiseda 55000movingfund, and had Nyman
Rasmussen
movethe housein three sectionsto land in SouthParkdonatedby the WaupacaPark
Department.On June30, L957,The HutchinsonHousewas officiallydedicated, the corner stone laid,
and severalroomswere openedto the publicon the first day of the WaupacaCentennialCelebration.
An additional53000was investedin the museumbetween 1957and 1954to refinish,furnish,
and open the remainingroomson the main floor and plaster,paint,furnishand open the upstairs.
By 1965,the'Seed'em and Weed'em GardenClub', alongsidemanyWaupacavolunteers,had
laid the brickwalkways,built the picketfences, plantedthe flower gardens,and filled the roomswith
donationsof Victorianartifacts.
The HutchinsonHouseMuseumremainsopen duringthe summerweekendsand holidays,and
docentsguidevisitorsthroughthe entire house.

JuliaHutchinsonin 1936.
Courtesyof the Hutchinson
HouseMuseum.

HolidayPlanning
The WaupacaHistoricalSocietywill againparticipatein the Christmastree displayfundraiserat
Hansen'sApplianceStore,November14 through December24. Here'show it works:stop in at Hansen's
anytimebetweenNovember14 and December24. "Vote" for your favoritetree by putting a
contributioninto the canisterfor our tree. We will receivethe donationsfrom our canister. lf our tree
collectsthe most contributions
of allthe treeson display,we will win the 5100donationfrom Hansen's.
Cashor checksare accepted.Pleasemakeyour checkspayableto "WaupacaHistoricalSociety".Thisis a
good way for you to makea year-end donationto our Societyand help us win the contestat the same
time. lf you makeyour donationwith a check,you will receivean acknowledgmentin the mail in January
of 2OL2:Pleasestop by Hansen's,enjoythe trees,and vote for the HistoricalSocietytree! Donationsof
everysizeare welcome!
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KeepingHistoryAliveandMakingHistory
(p.8),the noteon the new
ReferenceCorrectio[: In the 2011Summerissueof TheReporter
HouseMuseumcitedan incorrect
acquisition
of the Godfreyhitchingpostat the Hutchinson
whocutthe postasbeingSammyDavidson.Ms.LoisAllenof
listingof the localstonecutter
wasTommyDavidson.
Tommywasa
Stevens
Pointhaspointedout that the properstonecutter
in the late1800'sandearly
whoworkedfor Thomas
Swan's
monument
company
Scotsman
1900's.Interestingly,
the posthasessentially
comebackhomein that the monumentcompany
waslocateddirectlyacrossCountyTrunkK insidethe entranceto SouthPark.

